
Ugandan Women Shine at All-Africa International Honey 
Exposition; Kitgum Women Bee Keepers Grateful to BUDS-DFID for the support 
 
The 3rd All-Africa International Honey Exposition was organized by ApiTrade Africa, a regional 
not-for-profit organization that champions the promotion of African honey and other bee 
products internationally.  The event was hosted by Ethiopia following its successful bid in 
Lusaka, during the 2nd edition of ApiExpo Africa. It took place from Wednesday 26th to 
Saturday 30th September 2012 In Millennium Hall, Addis Ababa. 
 
The event was organized under the theme, “Beekeeping for food security and combating 
climate change” and the aim of the Expo was to showcase Africa’s honey industry by creating 
awareness on market opportunities, business opportunities and demonstrating the relationship 
between beekeeping and other industries. Over 2000 delegates, exhibitors of bee products and 
technologies, exporters, importers, researchers, policy makers, honey trade support networks 
(private, public, NGOs), development partners, international media, and other stakeholders are 
expected to participate in the event.  
 
Participants came from Uganda, Kenya, Ethiopia, Tanzania, Rwanda, Ghana, Mozambique, 
Malawi, Egypt, Zambia, Burundi, South Africa, Cameroon, Sudan, Somalia, Nigeria, DR Congo, 
Botswana, Zimbabwe, Angola, Middle East, Europe, USA and other parts of the world. 
 
With support from BUDS DFID, Uganda sent in 9 associations and SME’s from the PRDP 
region-generally the Northern region.  
 
Kitgum Women Beekeepers Association won the best overall in the Producer Associations 
category. JJLLIMA Holdings, also belonging to a woman and in Kitgum took the second overall 
in Processors category. Others Mt. Elgon Beekeeping Community (MEBKC) who was 
recognized creativity and stand-aloneness therefore for not having a competitor in the entire 
Africa show. ETORI Apiculture Group was Second runner up in the Processors category.  
 
The government of Ethiopia, formality ad publically recognized Private Sector Foundation 
Business Uganda Development Scheme for supporting the apiculture sector in Uganda over the 
years. 
 
In an interview with Filder Mary Lalkot Chairperson Kitgum Women Bee Keepers (KITWOBEE), 
she said KITWOBEE is so grateful to BUDS-DFID for the support because without that support, 
it would not have made it as the winner. She added that the exposure they received in Ethiopia 
has expanded their market, enabled them network with other apiary groups and associations 
which takes them to a different level. She said she was sure that BUDS-DFID would increase its 
support to them for modern processing machine. She encouraged other groups to apply for the 
BUDS-DFID support 


